
One in every 10 households is home to a business, according to a study
by Enterprise Nation and Axa Insurance. The near-3m home offices
contribute a staggering£243bn to the economy, and 67% are run by
women. “Being at homemeans fewer outgoings,” said Martha Keith,
30, who runs the personalised stationer Love Give Ink from her home
in Chiswick, west London. “We try to keep it separate from the rest of
the house, although we occasionally seem to be drowning in boxes.”

HOW I MADE IT
Darry l Mydat
Founder of
TLTP Group

Drowning in boxes

WHEN Darryl Mydat’s first marriage
ended, so did his relationship with
Academics, the recruitment agency he
andhiswifeEmmahadstarted in2000.
“Unfortunately we got divorced and I

was paid out for my stake,” said Mydat.
But themoneyallowedhimtobuild anew
business, the London Teaching Pool,
whichprovides teachers and support staff
for schools inBritain andoverseas.
LastyearhisTLTPGroupreported sales

of £4.4m, and a rise to £5m is expected
when the latest accounts are filed in
August.
“When I started, there was little con-

cern about the quality of teaching,” said
Mydat, 52, who as managing director
leads a team of 20 recruiters. “Schools
were quite happy to receive the type of
candidate I would class as a babysitter
rather thana teacher.”
Education recruitment has changed

significantly in the past 13 years, he
believes. “Agencies are more profes-
sional, particularly with the introduction
of additional safeguards such as Criminal
RecordsBureauchecks.”
In2008,TLTPextended into thehealth-

care sector, supplying physiotherapists,
occupational therapists and speech and
language therapists to hospitals and spe-
cial needs schools. Four months ago
Mydat’s team began recruiting solicitors,
an areaMydat hopes to expand quickly in
thenext fewyears.
When the company moves from Gants

Hill, northeast London, to new offices in
nearbyHainault, itwill haveroomtooffer
training for recruiters.
Mydat grew up in Stanmore, north-

west London, where he lived with his
mother, a housewife, his father, a car
mechanic, and his younger sister. He left
his all-boys comprehensive school in
Harrow at 16 with no qualifications. “I
wanted to work, so I started behind the
counter at a small record company in
OxfordStreet.”
While there, he discovered citizens’

band radio, which was then illegal in
Britain. “You could sell the aerials and all
the accessories but not the actual CB
radios,” saidMydat.
Undaunted by the risk of legal action,

and aged just 19, he opened what he
believeswas Britain’s first CB radio store,
in Edgware, supplying radios from over-
seas for the undercover hobby. He was
soon out of business, though, as the gov-
ernment legalisedCBradio in 1981 and the
equipmentbecamewidelyavailable.
Mydat worked in his father’s business,

DarrylMotors, until 1985,when he joined
a telecoms start-up. He spent a year as a
buyer in the Far East for a telecoms

start-up and then became a shop man-
ager for Tandy, the personal computers
pioneer (nowRadioShack).
“Iwas verymuch intomusic and tech-

nology, as most kids are,” said Mydat.
“I’d runamobiledisco at school, thinking
Iwasgoing tobe thenextbig thing.”
After a year at Tandy he was head-

hunted by Amstrad, where he “worked
directly”with Alan (now Lord) Sugar. “It
was inspirational. He’s a very clever man
with a very sharp mind. It was a buzz
going toworkeveryday.”
Mydat spentadecadeat thehomeelec-

tronics company and was involved in its
“special projects”. “A special project was
whatever new idea Mr Sugar wanted to
explore. He would contact me directly,
askinghowfeasible itmightbe.”
Mydat took redundancy when

Amstrad hit problems, and for two years

hemadea livingbuying and sellingbank-
rupt stock, including computers. He then
joined a recruitment agency, Sugarman
Group, and twoyears later he andhis first
wife decided to try building a business in
the sector themselves.
Caring for his two children, and later

three stepchildren, gave him an insight
into what makes a good teacher. “I was
always very conscious of who was
teaching my children,” he said. “I have
heard thousands of comments from other
parents about classroom standards over
theyears.”
Criticism of classroom standards has

discouraged some aspiring teachers,
Mydat believes. In response, he has set up
the Pride in Teaching campaign on Face-
book and Twitter to promote a positive
imageof theprofession.
“We talk about the positives in

teaching so people can let out their frus-
tration about negative publicity, the cur-
riculum, pay scales and other changes
that are affecting lives, in and out of the
classroom,”hesaid.
Mydat lives in Kelvedon Hatch, Essex,

with his secondwife, Annette. His top tip
forentrepreneurs is: “Monitor thebottom
line. It’s fine turning over money but if
you’re not making profit in the end, it’s
notworthdoing.”
Offering a good-quality and honest

servicewill help,headded.

HattieWilliams

CUTTING THE TAX BILL
ONA FINAL PAYOUT
JGwrites: I set upaservice company
threeyears ago fromwhich Ihave
beenpayingmyself a salaryand
takingdividends,but Ihave recently
beenofferedapermanent job.My
companyhasalmost£20,000 in the
bank.HowcanI close thecompany
andshould Ipaya final salaryora
dividend?

Thecheapestwaytoclose a solvent
company is to completean
application forCompaniesHouse
to strike it off the register,
writes JonDawson, partnerat
KingstonSmithLLP.
Thealternative,more costly,

method is toenter intoamembers’
voluntary liquidation.Youwould
consider this if thecompanyhad
significant capital todistribute,or
youwereconcernedabout creditors
emergingat a laterdate.
Providedacompanyhas less than

£25,000todistribute,asyoursdoes,
youcanchoose tohave the
distribution treatedas a capital
receiptor an incomedividend.
Itmaybemore taxefficient to take

out thecash ina formthatwouldbe
subject tocapital gains tax, to avoid
paying income tax. In thecurrent tax
year, the first£10,900of capital gains
is taxexemptand the rest is taxedat
28%,or 10%ifyouqualify for
Entrepreneurs’Relief.Dividend
incomecanbesubject to income tax
upto aneffective rateof 30.6%,
dependingonyourother income.
Youneed tomake sure the

companyhas settledall amounts
owedandcollectedall itsdebts
beforeproceeding.This should
includeanycostsyoumay incur in
closing thecompany. It is important
thatyoucalculate andpayany
remainingcorporation taxand
anyother taxesdue.
Onceyoumakeadistribution,

youmustmake sure thecompany
isdissolvedwithin twoyears.
Otherwise, thecashyou receive
will be taxedas income.

STOP STAFF LEAKING
YOURSECRETS
SWwrites:Howdo Idealwithan
employeewho I suspect is leaking
confidential informationaboutmy
business to acompetitor?What
measures should I introduce to stop
thishappening in future?

Mostemployeeshaveaccess to

confidential company information,
writesPeterDone,managingdirector
ofPeninsula. Comprehensive terms
andconditionsof employmentare
notonly legally requiredbutare
important toenableemployers to
takeactionagainst employeeswhose
conduct is inquestion.Abreachof
confidentialitymaywell bea
disciplinarymatter and,depending
onthe severityof thebreach, could
result ina sacking.
A full investigation shouldbe

conductedbefore taking formal
disciplinaryaction.Youmayneed to
consider suspending theemployee
whileyoucarryout the investigation
if youbelieve thebreach is serious
enoughtoconstitute gross
misconduct.Youalsoneed to
considerwhether theemployee
understands the rules and the
seriousnessof leakingconfidential
information.
Even if youdonothaveapolicy

inplace thatcovers confidentiality,
youmaystill be able to takeaction
against this employeebecause
confidentiality isoftenconsidered
tobean impliedcontractual term.
An implied term is one thathasnever
beenexpressly indicatedbut is so
obvious itdoesnotneedsaying.
Going forward,you shouldmake it

clear toyouremployees that abreach
ofconfidentiality is unacceptable
behaviourand instancesof itwill be
dealtwithunderyourdisciplinary
procedure.
Thebestwaytodo this is todraft

apolicyonconfidentiality and
distribute it to all staff. Thepolicy
shouldset out all the formsof
confidential information that
employeesworkwithandemphasise
the sensitivityof this information,
confirming that such information
shouldnotbedisclosed toanyone
withoutyourwrittenconsent.Make
staff aware thatyou intend toenforce
thepolicy strictly.
Confidentialitymaycover the time

duringwhichaperson is employed
byyouandalso foraperiodafter
employmenthasended.

Trapped in my flat
by high office rents

Darryl Mydat’s agency, which supplies teachers for schools, has a turnover of £4.4m

We wanted to give our schools
teachers — not babysitters

CARL FOX

A t 6.15am every day
Alice Revel wakes
up and moves from
her bedroom to her
living room to work
on her web maga-

zine,Running inHeels.
“I enjoy working from home

but as we grow we’ll need more
space,” said Revel, 29, of Stoke
Newington, north London. Her
fear is that she will be unable to
findaffordableoffice space.
Running in Heels reviews

homeware, fashion, music and
books, and allows users to click
through to buy the products. It
takes a cut every timeapurchase
ismade.
Revel started the site in 2009

and is looking for outside inves-
tors. She wants to hire staff, but
worries about where the Run-
ning in Heels team will work.
“Prices have shot up in the past
couple of years. Offices are too
expensive,” she said.
Making the move from home

to office is daunting for many
fledgling entrepreneurs, but a
delay could stifle the growth of
their start-up — and its chances
of success.
JohnSpencer,UKchiefexecu-

tive at Regus, the world’s largest
provider of flexible workspace,
said: “A professional image is
crucial to any entrepreneur’s
success.Onecritically important
elementof aprofessional presen-
tation is anoffice.”
Regus has packages specifi-

cally forstart-upsandsmallcom-
panies. Its Businessworld Gold
membership, costing £35 a
month, allows individuals to use
any one of its 220 British sites,
with facilities includingwi-fi.
A flexible approach is ideal for

thosewhodonotwant to commit
to forking out hundreds of
pounds amonth on rent, Spencer
said. “It helps small firms to
manage their growth effectively,
whileminimising risk.”
The arrangement works well

for Melanie Gibson-Walsh, who
in 2011 co-founded Oliver Myles
Events, a corporate events and
hospitality organiser. It operates
from a Regus centre in Hemel
Hempstead, Hertfordshire. “We

are out and about so much,
meeting clients and visiting
venues, that an office would just
lie empty for most of the week
and become an unnecessary
financial burden,” said Gibson-
Walsh,50.
“We didn’t want to use our

home addresses for business, or
give out our mobile numbers; it
doesn’t lookprofessional.”
Start-ups in London can learn

about good-value workspace
available using Spacious, an app
and website launched in Jan-
uary. TusharAgarwal, one of the
co-founders, said the aimwas to
help fledglingbosses find afford-
ableoptions in thecity.
Spacious advertises both flex-

ible and permanent space.
“Start-ups have only come into
London in thepast five years and
their needs are different from
those of traditional businesses,”
said Agarwal, 25. “Flexibility is
key, because you don’t know

how big you will be in a year’s
time.Youneedtheoption tocon-
tractor expandyour space.”
Morethan100officesareavail-

able, at an average price of £275
per person per month. Profiles
allow users to find co-workers
will similar mindsets. “From a
simple Google search a lot of
stuff is traditional office broking,
offering grey cubicles and old-

fashionedstuff. Thenewgenera-
tion of companies is looking for
something a bit more funky and
collaborative,” saidAgarwal.
Elizabeth Varley agrees that

collaboration is crucial. In 2011
she co-founded Tech Hub,
which rents space to technology
entrepreneurs. It began with a
site near Old Street, east
London, and then added others

in Manchester and Swansea.
Prices range from £150 to £275 a
month, and there are more than
800members.
“Tech Hub isn’t about space;

it’s about community,” said
Varley, 37. “Start-ups benefit
from learning from each other.”
Tech Hubs have also opened in
Bucharest and Riga, with Berlin
andBangalore in thepipeline.
More innovative solutions

may be needed. A recent report,
FromLock-up toStart-up, iden-
tified more than 3,000 empty
garages in outer London that
could be transformed into cheap
workspace.
The report was compiled by

Steve O’Connell, a member of
the Greater London Authority.
He said: “Many businesses need
to be on a high street but others
just need working spaces with
electricity and desks. Perhaps
this sort of schemecouldbedone
across thecountry.”

KingstonSmithLLP, the chartered
accountant, andPeninsula, the
employment law firm, canadvise
owner-managers on their problems.
Sendyourquestions toBusinessDoctor,
TheSundayTimes,
3ThomasMoreSquare,
LondonE98 1ST.Advice is
givenwithout legal responsibility.

bizdoc@kingstonsmith.co.uk

Business doctor

Alice Revel, who runs her
web magazine from home,
wants to expand but says
office space is too costly

VICKI COUCHMAN

One of a start-up’s
biggest problems
ismoving from
home into a real
workplace, says
Kiki Loizou
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